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1
METIIOD FOR '[‘REA'[‘I_‘{(I

ATIIEROSCLEROSIS EMPLOYING AN AP2
INHIBITOR AND (I()NlB[NA'['I()N

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to a method for treating
atherosclerosis and related diseases. employing an aP2
inhibitor alone or in combination with another type ant iath-

311159131"01113 112e111- 10 atoms, more preferably less than 45 carbon atoms, and will
contain less than 20 hetcroatoins, more preferably less than

BACKGROUND OF T11“ 1NV1—1NT10N l2 hetcroatoins. They contain a hydrogen bond donator or
_ ‘ ‘ _ acceptor grotip, preferably acidic in nature. which include).

11111)’ 1115111 1111111119 P10161115 (F-‘1B_1’S) are 5111311 °¥10P15"S- but is not limited to. co,11, tctrazole, so,11, 110,11, Pat‘)
mic proteins which bind to fatty acids stich as oleic acids 15 (ololl (wllmc R is lower alkyl or lower allmxy). Oll.
which are important metabolic fuels and cellular regulators. l-tll [S()__Rf 0,. (;0Nll501l{a lwllcm lg ls lower alkylll and
D3'51'eB1111111011 01 11111)’ 1113151 111“~‘111-1311115111 111 1111111111“ 1155113 15 thiazolidindione. and interacts (directly or through an iiiter—
a prominent feature ol: insulin resistance and the transition Yelling water molecule): either bylonlc Orllydmgen bondlng
1111111 11119311)’ 111 111111'1115111111 d'~'I1C1111‘~‘111 111111113195 1111311111111 interactions, with one. two, or three of the three amino acid
1111111131111 111' 11131119 11 1111111911351 311 residues, designated Arg l[)(, Arg l2( and Tyr 128 in

aP2, an abundant I-4.6 KDa cytosolic protein in adipo— hulmm al)2_ Within the aP2 pmlzeinl 1
cytcs, and one ofa family ofhomologous intracellular fatty vl-he mmbmmds Suilablc for use lmmln preferably comain

a1i:_i;,ibindi11(1;5pr§:1l°i:15 [F:ABc1rS1' is 1111111131311 iglhc 1§31"“‘1‘?:; an additional substituent, preferably hydrophobic in nature.
0 ‘'111'.‘‘‘’‘ m C .mg 1n‘ 3. ‘1f°°1’1e‘ al? .m.e laws ,";‘"1’ am which include the following groups: alkyl. cycloalkyl. aryl.
fluxes in adipose tissue. (1. S. Ilotamisligil et al. Ui1coti- 35 helemaryl cyclohetemalkyl benzO_l-used aryl ,md het_1'0 fOb’” F I ‘ l‘ R‘‘‘‘' '*'I‘Iiro "Ii “d 1 - - 1 -1
1;/I1lfi:T1i)0nin1':g§ tIl'::11:kcll1i1’1:J"1JI1te1]'-:1,’21]‘;’1‘5‘ltL'i d Bh?d€ll:dP:0I:1;flj, eroaryl, and their substituted counterparts. Ftspccially pre-
S _. _ _ _ V. 1‘ 2.l."4 N‘ £12 fggl, ty‘HW H79 E _ ha-‘ ferred are aryl and substituted aryl groups. More especially
‘ uLm’L;' ,0 ‘ ,' W‘ ’ 1' 111?‘ ‘ _ ' ‘_ ’_m1mn1 1 preferred is phenyl and halo or methyl substituted phenyl.aP2-delicient mice placed on a high [at diet [or several . . . . .

weeks developed dietary obesity. but. unlike control—11iice on 30 .Theh.ydmph°b1c 5"b1.1m."em binds 10 (“.11 andfor Interacts
‘. . . . . . . . with a discrete pocket within the al-12 protein defined roughly

a similar diet, did not develop insulin resistance or diabetes. b tl . .d .d Pl 16 T 19 M t 20 V 1 23
Hotamisligil et al conclude that “aP2 is central to the ‘B11 :;‘1:;a21l1_I19l;?c]]J]r_e1°151,l11.fi 5: if A‘ 11” :’
pathway that links obesity to insulin resistance” (Abstract. ‘1 “ ,d i I ’ 11' ’ W ’ ‘. ‘1 ’ ‘ 111 1’ rg 1 "1
page 1377} human al 2. I111: throttgli space distance from the hydrogen

DIALOG ALERT DBDR928 dates Jam 2‘ 1997‘ I,hm__ 35 bond donorfacceptor group and the additional substittient

maprojects No. 5149 (Knight—Ridder Informatioii) discloses ffijxtliqls wlthm the dlsmnce 01 about 7 to about 15 Ang-
that a major drug company “is using virttial screening ‘ “ _ l ‘

techniques to identify potential new antidiabetic com- The ab0V_e compounds may be 1-‘111P1°}’ed In 1116 ion“ 01
pmmdgfv ll ls mplmcd lhal -slhc company is Screening “sing pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and prodrug esters
aI-’2_. a protein related to adipocyte fatty acid binding pro- 411 11113111111‘
ieinf‘ The term “antiatlierosclerotic agent“ as employed herein

refers to antihyperlipidemic agents including I-IMG C‘oA
DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION reductase inhibitors, rnicrosomal triglyceride transfer pro-

tein (MTP] inhibitors. fibric acid derivatives. squalene syn-
In accordance with the present invention, a method is 45 thetase inhibitors and other known cholesterol lowering

provided for treating atherosclerosis wherein a tlierapeuti- agents. lipoxygenase inhibitors, _/\_(.'AI‘ inhibitors. and I-’l-’AR
cally elI‘ective amount of a drug which inhibits al-12 (aP2 (1117 dual agonists as disclosed hereinafter.
inhibitor) is administered to a human patient in need ol‘
treatment. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE

In addition, in accordance with the present invention, a 50

method is provided for treating atherosclerosis. wherein a 'l'h,_. acwlllpanylllg l.‘](}UR][ is 3 wmplllcr g,_.m_.ml,_.d
therapeutically eifective amount ofa combination of an aP2 image of 3 partial X_ra}' Sn-ucml-e of compound XV-‘IA
inhibitor and another type of antiatherosclerotic agent is (d,_.5m-[bed lmmjnaflcrl hmmd ll», human ap2_
administered to a human patient in need of treatment.

l-‘urtlicriiiore. in accordance with the present invention, a 35 l_)]:‘,'l‘Al]_l:‘]_) DESCR[l)']‘ION Q1: 'l‘l—lE
novel antiatherosclerotic combination is provided which is INVENTION
formed of a drug which inhibits al-’2 and an aiitiatlieroscle-

1011.1: .d15cm_wlm,h 1111161111115 11.11.11 mm_ihan"1lu_°1l1Cr 1111111 by Examples ofaP2 inhibitors suitable for use herein includeinhibiting al-12. Iht. al-12 inhibitor will be employed in a l . . .
_. . . . . compounds which include an oxazole or analogous ring.

\M..lgl1I ratio to the antiatherosclerotic agent (dependingupon can Thm U l; Pat No 5 218 124 10 Failli at al (the diliclomm
its mode ofoperation) within the range from about 0.01:] to l. C _ ' ° l _ _. b ll.’ , __
about l00:l_. preferably from about 0.511 to about 10:]. E01:(1: \£_:;'L1l?1£;r:£LaC1lt;1L1nas lip; alga

11 will be appreciawd that the, method 01-,th9_ 11‘‘’e‘"i°‘‘ 11” suitafhlc for‘. use herein. which iynclude substituted benmyl-
treatmg mherosclerosls employmg an aP2 mhlbnor alone or benvenc bipheny- and 2-oxayole-alkanoic acid derivatives
in combination with an antiatherosclerotic agent eiicom- 65 h, -I l~ ll _- , _ 1
passes treating, redticiiig risk of. inhibiting. preventing and! “mg 1 L 0 Owing Hruuurh
or reducing or causing regression of atherosclerosis. A(CII2},,O—B I
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The method of the invention also encompasses prevent-
ing. inhihitiiig or reducing risk of cardiovascular and cere-
brovasculer diseases resulting from atherosclerosis, such as
cardiac andfor cerebral ischemia. inyocardial infarction,
angina. peripheral vascular disease and stroke.

The aP2 inhibitors suitable for use in the method of the

invention are compounds which bind to the aP2 protein and
inhibits its function andfor its ability to bind free fatty acids.
The compounds will preferably contain less than 60 carbon

[PR2015-01836
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3 4
wherein

A is a group having the fonnula -c0n‘['in]_]ed

‘i
R4 (1! LITII3 0 PC‘ 0

R‘ 1*‘ R‘: :‘< — I I I IIYE of | Y —cirNHcI|x*I15_ —tH—cToH or —r.-HCNIOHIR5;s
3 on R311-

10 R“ is lower alkyl;
wherein m is 0-3;

X is N or
and the pharmaoologically acceptable salts thereof.

The grouping A embraces, inter alia, 5- or 6-111embered
R3 15 unsaturated nitrogen, sulfur or oxygen containing n1ono- or
I benzofused-heterocycles, optionally substituted with lower

:53‘; alkyl or phenyl. The foregoing definition embraces the
following heterocyclic 111oieties; furyl, pyrrolyl, thienyl,

}’_ is oxamlyl, thiazolyl, imidamlyl, pyridyl, pyrazinyl, pyrim-
2n idinyl, henzofllranyl, benzothienyl, henzothia'/olyl. indolyl.

bcnzoxazolyl, quinazolinyl, belncimidazolyl, quinoxalinyl,
R3 R3 R3 R3 quinazolinyl and the like.

l l l _ l Preferred are the examples where A is defined as above
‘ l i and l! is

PE“. re: '4:
and R7 is

R1 is hydrogen, lower alkyl or phenyl; :CHCO:H-

R3 is hydrogen or lower allqrl; or 30 1;,
R‘ and R3 taken together form a benzene ring, with the

proviso that when X is N , Z is other than
In another embodiment of the present invention. com-

pounds which have activity aP2 inhibitors suitable for use

R-" R3 ,5 herein are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5.403.852 to Barreau et
l l _ " al (which is incorporated herei11 by reference) which are

TCZCT‘ oxamle derivatives and have tl1e structure

R3 is hydrogen or lower alkyl:

n is 1-2; 4” II
B R,

 

 
O

1\'II—N

1~'/ LII] L ll‘- 211T"/\ <\R R’ 1\'— N
\\ Cl-ICOT Y orF2

ll RI0

/ R7

T ‘ so _ _
\ in which;

R and R‘ are identical or dillerent and represent a hydro-
gen atom or an alkyl radical containing 1 or 2 carbon atoms,

R, and R2 are identical or dillerent a11d represent hydro-
)5 gen or halogen atoms or alkyloxy radicals i11 which the alkyl

W-]]m-gin portion contains 1 to 4 carbon atoms iii a straight or

Y is ()R5 Gr N(()11)R"; branched cllain. and
R4 a11d R5 are each. independently, hydrogen or lower n equals 3 to 6,

alkyl;
R“ is hydrogen, halo or nitro; 5“
R7 is

as well to their salts, to their isomers where they exist and
to pharmaceutical oonipositions containing them.

ln addition, other compounds which have activity as al-’2
inhibitors suitable for use in the method of the invention are

R4 R4 0 R4 0 compounds disclosed in U Pat. No. 4.001.228 to Mattalla
| | as (which is incorporated herein by reference) which are

:C?HC00R5. :C11NE0111C-‘N112. —CHNt01I}CR*= 2—thiol—4,5-diphenyloxazole S—derivatives which have the
structure
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111

C C—S—(‘I-t3—[Cl-I3}m—((.‘0),,—l1

'4:

6

—continued

 
wherein m is 0, l or 2, n is I and R represents hydroxy, 10 R‘ R‘

alkoxy or amino. Also i11cl11ded within the scope of this h N

invention are salts of the co111pounds of formula III above, / \ / \. .. -. 01'

particularly pl']dITl’1dCl.Lll1Ldlly acccplablc addition salts RI R]
thereof. 0

Preferred are S—(4,5—dipl1enyloxazoI—2—yl)—mercaptocar— 15
boxylic acids of the formula: _ ‘ .,

R is (.ll2R‘;

R‘ is l-‘h or Th;

‘7fi”5-tC N 3” R2 is
|| II
c c—s—c11;—:c113;,,,—coo11

t.‘5II,/ ~\()/ 114 H
\l-..___ N /l\'-..___ 1125 _

wherein m is 0, 1 or 2, and pltarmaeeulically acceptable \ l] “j < l
lower alkyl esters and salts thereof. 31/ N’/"

In another embodiment of the present invention, com-

pounds which have activity as aP2 inhibitors suitable for use (,0 R3 _ d
herein are disclosed i11 US. Pat. No. 4,051,250 to Dahm et 30 '3 " dn
al (the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by refer- R" 15 ll! 01' C-1'C410wcr alkylé
ence) which discloses amle derivatives of the structure _

or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

Preferred are the compounds where R is CI-I3CO2I-I and

R R Iv 35
_ ll.

3 i L
NYE. - '-aw4n CH3

s—A—11. .\I"'\l

wherein R1 is carboxyl, esterified carboxyl or other fiJnc— _ 01' its l5'“l0me1’ and R1 I3 Ph-
liflmlly m0dlfi9d 031"l3“XY1 310111‘; R: and R3 '-“Ch “"3 “U1 Ur 4’ In yet another embodiment ofthe method ofthe invention,
UP 10 10 °31’b“T1 3WT15i A is (-3.112.. 1“ Wlllch '1 is 3" l‘“‘~‘g‘3" compounds which have activity as aP2 inhibitors suitable for
hum 1 l° 10-‘ inchlsive-i and Z 15 0 Gr S= and lhg physlologi’ use l1erci11 are disclosed in PC '1‘ application W0 95i’l7'393
Cally acceptable salts thereof‘ which are diaryloxamle derivatives having the structure

Preferred are preferred compounds as disclosed in the Sn
Dahm et al patent. '

In still another embodiment of the invention. compounds 1 VI
which have activity as aP2 inhibitors suitable for use herein R‘

are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,380,854 to Romine et al (the \ _\J
disclosure of wl1icl1 is incorporated herein by reference) and is 3 \ 1
are pl1enyl—heterocyclic oxazole derivatives which have the i i /J—‘i‘__Q 0 R‘
structure ’\o—r\'—R‘

V 60 . .

X l wherein R1 is carboxy or protected carboxy.
K TOR R2 is aryl which may have suitable substituent(s),

\“ R" is aryl which 111ay have suitable substit'uent(s).

: 65 A‘ is lower alkylene,
N\,_/O _ A2 is bond or lower alkylerie and

—Q— is
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